
ONE PARTNER 

BRIDGE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Officers 2015  Gene Mitofsky President   Pierce Walsh Vice President  Barbara Sumner Secretary        

George Krempl Treasurer   Dena Barnes Asst. Treasurer     Lorna Richardson Member at large

Helen Jane Nelson Matchmaker if you need a partner for Bridge  We are a chartered Sun City West club.

ONE PARTNER BRIDGE WEDNSDAY NIGHT http://bridge.scwclubs.com/

November 2015  Check the bulleting board in the room and the website for additional information.

Bridge Every Wedensday 

PARTY TIME!  Dec 9, 2015
We have a holiday dinner, prizes, music 

etc from 5 to 6pm and then our regu-

lar bridge game.  The catered dinner is 

optional. 

If you have not bought a ticket, see 

Dena.  The ticket price includes the 

tally for the night’s bridge games. You 

will get your tally when you sign in at 

the party.

ONE PARTNER BRIDGE WEB SITE   http://bridge.scwclubs.com/
Go online to view our Newsletters, By laws and Calendar

PLEASE....
  We try to meet everyone’s request for movers,stayers 

or full tables but only if you are in the first half of 

the signup line.  After that we need to balance out the 

tables.  ....  If you want a full table, please arrange this 

before getting in line. Do not go ahead of people in line 

looking to fill a full table....   NEVER GET IN LINE 

UNTIL YOUR PARTNER ARRIVES. We are very 

sorry if we cannot fill the last table and have to have 

someone go home.  If you have to go home we will put 

you at the head of the line the following week. 

December 19  I am hosting a Carols and Cookies Sing-Along in the Boomer Club 

room, Kuntz Rec center.  You do not need to belong to the Boomers to come.  No cost, No 

advance registration.  Open to everyone including visitors to Sun City West, all ages.  We 

will start at 7PM and inside the clubroom and sing carols and share cookies (bring about 

12 cookies) ...... Gene

THANK YOU  to all the officers and other people that have helped throughout the year 

with all the jobs that our club needs.  

2016 rewenals will begin in January

happy, healthy holidays and new year to all  


